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lWONTDA^iAFRIt 20, 1942 
Bfr Sid 
m order to hear fresS student reaction on tne 
A del' _ 
^ i all overjfce 
iesday 
converged u p o n W a s h i n g t o n 
f e l l e r B i 3 M » h k d J S 3 8 m a d J « ^ f c ^ % ^ 3 ^ - « B d 
Jack SSettoti, representing the Student 
ieol of Btzs&esa of CSty coU 
reported con*|a£rahle sue- ^ 
a in the attein^* t a ^tprm'- -J*° 
Egress of the ''disastrous ef- O e ] 
res 
select a^TsoKlom tawr 
now 
la^t faculty to solve the problem of ^ *&&***** aerviee Bveya 
^*stu^ent—personait^—develops -gqr-fo^grsf time, in its his-
ment and student relations"
 r e -
 tory« Bouse Plan, will award 
"^^ted^hx^^onc^of-HieTnost signi- d*s#i«£«*s*e«^ service kegs to Qcant faculty meetings in the deseiv&W members at the 
history Q f ^ e .school" Thursday, Charter J>*9 Assembly. 
aoOTdxteiatelv seventv ^&re*^8*Mmrjuwm^ receive 
gold &&* wh&e two Jumors-
LCil of t h e 
on 
which appeared in 
two weesa ago, 
fects* that would result upon 
After seeirig-gle. 
^n*e 
'pU 
Soil Publication 
on Class-Poll 
to the exigencies of war. 
w h e n pprda 
members of the 
administrative staffs met in the 
Faculty Council Room. 
'premature", but eonfliimuil 
fact that 
Committee te corisidering t h e 
Of it ffBw^~TBttttIliWr 
and Bdjocati0^ 
t a # ^ t t n g ittee and . „__ 
s, the delegation 
w belief that-tnft 
iwould be killed in 
Information 
[however. __ * 
hrill attempt to get 
throug. 
^ttee, 
Deen^reeeived, 
letr 
pria 
h i s bill 
_ 'sr rider to a*1 appro-
cosninittee nm. Thus i t 
that thev^aeasure will 
allowed to_J»s& through to 
several hours seeing members of 
the appropriation committee & 
an effort to prevent this method 
of achievh^ passage o f t h e hill-
-The*e were_-Tiiinie£ous_ ^raesses . 
icon wtH depend on the out-
the **3 class ore urged to fin 
out Questionnaires which eon 
-he-ebtetoed todays-tomorrow, 
cand Wednesday in the Regis-
trar's Office. 
--^ApP^catiarts ~?o-r—Editor, 
3usiness Manager and Man-
aging Editor of the '43 Lexicon 
are wo*o "being considered. 
Candidates for these positions 
their applications 
MorlCS*-
_ Jbeys. The former 
are- '^ob ^B^own^-Harriet 
Blaming poor facnlty-eeopega—^—ShhLeax+J*ad naoe Freed. Huth_ 
4ion_for_jthe failure of the cur- HahoiP * » * Hal Feder are the 
Juniors. 
t coarse-Of two 
the 
or Morris Schlapin before Fri-
for _tue special^ ineeUng 
^arly last week to discuss the 
situation. 
In a three-page memorandum 
to "the staff, the-^ean—pointed 
out Uiat every instjTictor has the 
opportunity to meet at least one 
hundred students each semester, 
each of whom is constantly ob-
serving, judging and- learning: 
from classroom relationships and 
/veioping^^tandards 
"In the first place,1* 
said, the curriculum 
0 « W l 
T*av at HP, The House win be 
open aU dag to the parents of measures which the Ctuaiculiim 
member* for the special pro-
^Jtrurn^-octivities which has 
been arranged.^ 
• but its deliberations 
tattve that it was not even 
posed to the faculty and may not 
be for an Indefinite a s a ' ^ ^ - r r 
"For this reason," the^&ean 
pointed out, "the atmosphere the 
instructor creates in his class-
room relationships is extremely 
in 4sculcathxg_JSQ4ind 
"In the second place* what 
being considered was not an ex -
tension of the old course (for-
merly Bconomics 150) but a suh-
stantlally new course devoted to 
a aaore comprenensive prescnwi-" 
tion of the fundamental prin-
ciples of business. If properly 
outlined and handled this, could 
be the most stimulating and -ral-
rA_sp_that i s a pos-th l i t^SeTbt fT^wl ir^be ability 
>assed. 
The de legat ion nrged _ ^ a t
 T^e wheels have begun jto turn 
the bill defeated write hninedl^ the City College boatride. May 
24. c i ty students with their pack 
lunches, baseball bats and wo-
maa. tflll 4Utjthe waves to play-
land, ^ e Beach: 
bhaimien for most of the 
classes have been chosen and-
will reeeive t i c k e t Wednesday 
at 3 in the Faculty Lounge on 
the 16 t h floor. With U-cards, 
the price will be $1.00; without, 
Class chairmen axe Vic Gross-
man,.UPPer senior; Lennie Dich-
ately to their congressineri pro-
testing against the measure. The 
delegation stressed the influence 
that individual, HhSSB^ed let-
iConttnued on page four) 
Students 
DVP AppUcatioiis 
One hundred an^. lorty-seven 
applications for ens^nships in 
the F«K:ur^naent--dli3d^ioh-oXJthe_ 
Navy have been distributed to _., 
Seniors and Juniors
 0 f U»eSchool ek» lo^er senior; Sy Gold and 
Tfr~Bostee^5r-agd~1^rTic--Adm Boh 
tration, according to Pr- Shut- * ' 
tieworth. Adsis01 to Men. Ac-
counting and J^rchandising Ma-jors are_espec^^ wanted^ and 
anyone 
Shuttleworth f°r specino infor-
mation. 
After fihxig-thel^^y^Pl^1^0115 
the students undergo apoysical 
and oral examination oefore a 
Naval Board. Those accepted will 
be allowed to finish, their college 
course before being inducted into 
the service. - ~ 
The V^i progiani-is^operr-to' 
Freshmen " ~ 
Gelier, lower junior; Norm Oshin 
and Paul Goodnian, upper soph-
omore; Mickey Rabinowich, up-
per TT^srnnan, and Bob Nalitt, 
lower ^e^nnan ciass. There are 
still vacancies in the lower soph 
and a*pl>er freshman classes. As-
pirants should see Jae* Shor, 
John %*eyine, Al Bader, or Hal 
Bleckner, chairman of the Boat-
ride committee. 
Reductions of thiry percent for 
axnuse*nents at Rye Beach will 
be made available to students. 
-fatmlty-has-faaed^ 
As examples of these tailings 
the Dean listed Instructors "who 
actually permit students to 
smoke in their classrooms before 
and after class, even allowing 
them to blow smoke in their 
faces; instructors who allow 
their students to have their feet 
up in the air and-to act dastrac-
tively'to desks, chairs and other 
things; -and those instructors 
who make no attempt t o hnprove 
the- manner oi presentation or {Continued on Page four} 
ICC Recommends 
Spring Offensi^e_ ___ 
The Inter-Club Councfl at Its 
last meeting canie out strongly 
fnr thi* ^P^nlng n f n r^" 
~ Charges planted last term by 
the RapP-Coudert Committee in -
vestigating subversive activities 
at the ^ t y Colleges bore fruit uable professional course in the 
HM I liBli, itljfjtf i¥ITTffWgirJl,*TltlF1TI\l^ ggcejgMKi ^nmjj„,«*iw».in.^iiiiiiii<.iiii«wj 
COmi^ytee Of &** Bn^rrt of ITIgfr- D e i r r i Wrt i tmOT ^M^ ***+ **>m 
er Bkiucation recommended that extra three credits for the new 
*-^~ rjftvtf-Hart,_forrner chairman—^e^y^rs^ «*ust corpe f n w PWnUr^ *" 
credits **tn some other ncld," 
in Europe by the United Nations. 
In a move to unite student 
opinion hehind ^^ea^the IOC is — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u ^ ™
 w 
1 5 ! S f * & f i ^ ? % ? ^ £ ^ w n e r s h i p - ^ f the 
of the Brooklyn College Chem-
istry Department, and Dr. Fred-
erick I* Weber, professor of 
Chemistry at the ci ty College, 
be difljnissed. Both men had 
been suspended on October 20. 
1»*I. 
The special committee found 
them guiity of "neglect of duty 
and conduct unbecoming mem-
bers of the sjtajcr* in connec^on 
with their secret association with 
the Kem-Kit Corporation, a con-
cern selling chemistry kits to the 
students of the City Colleges, 
The full hoarar^wni consider 
the committee recomxnendations 
^Mts-geagt^eeting, April 33v 
Included in the committee re-
port were the accusations that 
i had organ-" 
ised the Kem-Kit Corporation 
while teaching at the Colleges; 
had used dummy directors to 
ulty and student criticism h a s 
centered in the fear that tha 
credits would be derived from 
cultural credits. 
, "The chief obstacle in my own 
mind is the fact that an add! 
tional three hours of lequlied 
credits should not be added to 
the curriculum, at this time 
less it is counterbalanced 
reduction of at least the 
amount of required credits hi 
some other nelo. Aside from Uds; 
the possibilities of the staff de-
pleted by war service handling 
such a larger course have to be 
considered." 
n 
.^ x. 
Soldiers Friday 
lobby which calls for the imme-
diate launching of an_olf]en3§ve. chemistry ot nm x _o«^we. kits to the City CoUeges contrary 
Student proponents of this^plan to^^rd^nd^^lawT and haX* 
^legally concealed their interest are asked to sign their name to the-petition which will be cabled 
to General Marshall in England. 
The idea originated at the up-
town branch where most of the 
students have already registered 
their approval of the plan. 
in the concern from the board. 
It was also revealed that $20,-
000 had oeen earned by the two 
men through their activities from 
1928 {p lMO. 
"Both nien," the report stated, 
"had destroyed "their usefulness 
as
 vteachers', because they chose 
"tp cross the plainly marked line 
whi<vn represents their private 
violets ^^^^ 
' Sugar is sweet ~~~ 
-~ And so are . . . the girls who 
are going to attend and liven up 
the Girls' Club party for men In 
the armed forces, Friday night. 
Air Cadets, soldiers and sail-
ors, on leave,-The Ticker staff, 
and three^ termites named 
Adolph, Benny, and Togo, have 
all been invited: but it Is expected^ 
that due to previous commit-
ments, the last three named will 
not attend. ~ ^**ooi.sfiiSKSSS£ Mas&ryk^ees Vital Role 
terested shbuld_also contact Dr. __ •* •
 # » ^ %adS55jF~*^ as?Bc* t tons For ArneTtcem-tfemoeraey^ _ — 
To date aU ope»ungs-£or deck American democracy m u s t talfs' a n important r o l e j n w ^ S ^ U J d ~ j £ ^ " ^ ^ c S t f t ^ t e --^e^wia'a^sax"hoSd^utlae^ 
an^j^^^a^jbriyUeges fromjthe 
dutie^and - 63)QgAti£uri^  as public 
servants." The secrecy practiced hundred of the nicest girls this 
The-^ythers though, will be the 
objects or the afTections of 
^om-the-t^cijooi^f^ttstnes* have^ - J a j T ^ J a s a i ^ 7 ^ W i i r i s t « r ^ ^ - — J — - — = : r ^ 
been acc^r^^d den^Miing uoon r*1 n « T i - » « . ^~~*-i*^n* in a radio address over * » U r > " » « e n t s * J e v a t e d ^ T e c t ^ i t ^ ^ ^ ^ sl6vaKian dovernrhent-in^xile, i   
fects. ^ W N Y C 
-the^—filth 
Ace 
The Accounting soc ie ty will 
hold i ts semi -annua l f*oulty-
^tu'dent h m c n e c n ^ ^ ^ r s d a y ^ a t 
1230 in t h e Old1 Q-ramercy Res-
t a ' u r a n t n ^ o B- 21 S t ree t . Tickets 
*»-e 50 c e n t s per Person-
T h e cabinet memBeT~<ieciarecr 
O n T i c k e r M a n a g i n g B o a r d 
>lications for t he positions 
S « ^ r U n n ^ T h a r g H f l v speaker in a series of broadcasts h e cabinet e ber a«~i*rea
 Qf Edi tor a n d Business Manager 3 0 c
- * J 1 ™ e * l l » ! ^ M « y o r T ^ e u r S t a k e in t h e War—The t h a t 1642 is the_crucla l year in _of_The_Ticker a r ^ n i S L b e i n g a c -
r jemoera t ic w a y : of I***gV **' t h e h is tory of t h e world a n d , cep ted by J o h n Levine, secre tary 
r a n g e d * y t h ^ ^ O i v ^ n - i ^ f e t t s e - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ments , danc ing , e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
Those girls w h o wish to a t t e n d 
should signify the i r i n t en t ion a t 
t h e n e x t mee t ing of t h e Girls* 
-Club,—Thursday, or—see 
Wright . T h i s is t h e first a t t e m p t 
in t he Day Session to build m> 
mora le via th i s me thod : 
Coulicll oT C i t y ^oHege^ t o p r o -
vide t h e people Of the city with 
" au tho r i t a t i ve informat ion on 
t h e
 n a
t i o r i
'
s
 wa r effort." 
influence of American 
r i f i c ^ r o d u c t i o n a re^Ehe^hope-oT^ TKe^ iissoclatloiiTTast^weet, au -
thor ized t h e temporary p romo-
t ions of Ticker manag ing board 
all freedom-loving people. 
'We, 4Who would r a t h e r 
less every female s t a r t s t o pitch, 
m and! help, the fun-starved 
die 
F ' *«The 
^ee^e^s^e^emee^s -e^^^e -ee t temeef"py on gnrnne has beep 
iety and the Accoiintirlg Porum consideranle in the .Paf^^^fPf" 
than be slaves, have faith tha t 
the Ameriean^ people JBUI t r i -
umph in the end. if^America 
.ffi^i^g^..SS^Jt^iaL^sS-^^^=^ 
niembers in order to fill the posi-. t i o n vacated by Ira.-Zippert, -Ex-
ecutive Editor, who was granted 
a leave of absence'from school to 
take a. defense position. __ „ 
IPor the-remainder oj the term 
fighters may be pitched out into 
the cold, dark, world—alone, all 
alone, on a Friday night. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s D u e T h u r s d a y 
Applications for all Student 
be .submitted to either Ar 
^ g ^ = = 6 e - ^ ^ g a g ^ ^ l o t f i t f - 4 J a ^ i ^ ^ ^ T n l t e d states has'^ments of free people, there will Aiberr Mai^olies Will serve as a~Beib, Joe MaigiVor Mickey R*&-
ubmft . P e w a o M j a e u s d J E f t w : t ^ ^ ^ ^ S * ^ l Z he^SS trpubl^hT^akW . y f e ^ecut iye ^ i t o x . Bay. C O W ^ J I S jnowich.memiyr.s of thr«n,1«ff-
^ ^ w ^ 2 2 e ^ ^ " I W r i c a n ^ e ^ ^ ropeans ^ager and grateful to Managing^dltor and TedI Propp tions Conunittee by Thursday, -^ciety rnernfcers^ 5pTl>a7 
. Sc^echtin^ail^res^enfe-J3Pae-Ac 
counting &<£&&&, priced at ten 
day. 
racv to^now*1ije world and espe- "accept Anieffcan demoora^ ^ 
n& v. -^-— 4t_can_do^ 
de^iared the Caech patriot. 
jha_firture_ as we have ^een, in 
the past.' 
as^ifews Editor, r e c t o r Neidite, AprU 23. -A- fee of 25 
a two-year Ticker reporter -was accompany each petition; in pnr-
appduite^rActing Copy jcdltor: suance or s c rules. s 
" -
l K « K i ' v>.:. -e-- ^ v j a ^ C T W I i g ' 
ioc* adding machine. Understand what 
y o e :are doing "jsnd "the formulae take care of 
~MJC _ chTTr'pnnwpe 
«o s e a t ie and isoid a ^ear-cop. Bur voir are not 
efluratrng hfrr* " 
Education and-tfae War 
_J*P ifeaaon w YNCJast of corruption and vice^ are a t t e n p ^ ^ M v e i ^ ^ ^ 
-the auspices of toe Col- >»i9 c c fr**^ «-,««w*»*™^ lx~ - ****^««6 « j inve ig l e the pn*t 
class mto supporting them m a. scheme that <*™,i,/ ^ 
- - - •«__ ^ _ „ — * ' o i * w -SM*1 ^uia only| conceived m the nails of Satan. 
Thursday nigzres 
lege Civilian Defense CouneS is more like the 
jpnd of activity which onr insiiuiQan ^should be . *-*-*"«-*-•»»^ ** *— 
iSPOBSomgjn aidiag tne war effort A T ^ ^ ^ T T ^ There-«ifar>f 
c o e i a i n o r e draznasaaSiy niass^ate i b e need for- £hese^*-—"-•—-
aa«i r** >~~~fi, ^ _ w 5&£2i_ exponents _ 
canning to w r e f ^ T n > ~ v i T t p e ~ o f - - ^ g ^ ^
 a 
3 2 x 1
 the benefit of mQTe~sggh.^reggT»t O f ; _evfi, these vrtckedness-.- are toe speech iteeif. tolerate t h e B r o m n ^ 
_ _ goings Q i i ^ r g g g ^ * , 
^ —- ^..-, . . . . ,& tv .inn-.i> tur virtue P I jfciiiijMh^ <La ~— ^"QQcent »>, 
made qmse jclear_-he _roie of sweet, Jteir^ and utterly chart* 1 ^ 5 5 ? S f f » * e n _ j £ ^ g : 
£he destiny of Puritans of this_ noble inst i t i i - j^Ki^r*!*: +x.We m u s t R*i<ar i 
Gon. Even ears accustomed fe S S £ 2 ? f t 2 J S ? ^ ^ o s t e i n 
•dirt, Blushed a deep crimson as S a S S ? f t r o m e s u n t ^ ^ ^ 
they heard tHese witches p V o d l y s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ " *""**£ 
boast of their Mephistophelidn ^ t j ^ ^ tidksts ^ret 
project. £ S 2 y L ^ ° ^ are being SQJ* 
Now then. w ^ t e U i i - i t a ' A - - t 5 P ^ S S " ^ J * ' * j 2 
—.^^.-.a^v I T 
artei ihe war. ^Kirbpe *" he said, "Will 
AjyL of_JBnrope JwherheT i a e y 
or pro-axis, are watching 
H*^^^%Tf^XSH2^y* E A g ^ ^ e a proves first to 
~ f r ~ j _ ~ * < S ~ m ^ ? i g y c a n d ^ v ^ l o P a»d be rer 
J U I U ^ J ^ I J ^ i i ^ a ^ a ^
 c a n meet^a^ie^uirenients 
^ ^ t f r e e p e o p l e , there will pe no trobule in 
^ « W « E t o p e a n ^ eager and grateful to Amer-
scanoemocracy an the future as in the p a s t " 
Sere , then, i s where Higher Education finds 
Higher Education 
these nefarious plotters? Moral theoghte 
society shudders as it leads with —J === = e i t— 
horror a copy of the propaganda 
issued by these enemies of c lean 
living. In violent lang"*f:e ft~d«>-| o h - " -~-->- -
(Signed) 
disgruntled j 
(Editors Note: you forgot 
i ts place in the war effort 
^ s c n o e s plans 
*** * h e requirements of all free people, nbcently called -a Senior Smok- that ticket* «~ „ -hold what i s to- « « * t t o „ tfce » « » imports msei 
^^rtS. ^^^^L1^51 i e a 1^-^g-Jg3g^ .eC. ^he^nighfa of 
rzsito aire a; colleges now Oo t h e y a c t u a l l y believe that 
we a r e that - s ^ e ? ^re we to -f^m ^ **£&& £ £ £ i den of corrupt^- *£%! 
AlumniJStar Jn HOMES** P/^^ 
Fr€MluctU>n of "Wimerset" 
a^d who will s h a j « " t h e ^worai later, must he 
tanght to know democracy and to understand 
how to make it work. They must be taught 
what;this War for Democracy is being fought for. 
And they must he taught by jrhr. fr^rtr*-? fn g^g*"*^-
Edxu^ L k^KS who should b> TTY ti>*» rJhifir of r>>*> v^a^ - _ 
tie to make democracy work at home. 
I<f>T*nrng t o make sans and to fight incendi-
aries are certainly indispensable civilian activi- _ •- ^ 
ties in-fighlrng a war. More indispensable, how- M a x w e H A n d e r s o n ' s f a m o u s d r a m a " W i n t e r s e t " will bej 
ever, is learning what the war IsJbeing Xought for^_gj y e n b y trx» lft4? TZrprrtnry rVinTr*Bny FrfdftV a n d S a t u n r f 
Tf*arhmg orhps^^asd preparing tin the peace: Xnril 2 4 a n d 2i> in th<» r ^ n r r a l J O w ^ f w J* 
This is the rale of Higher Education in the A p r i i ^* a n a ^^ m t n e <^entral ^ » e a t r e . 
About the cast: Muriel LeventhaL, Uwimg lady, playel 
the leading role in <4The Male Animal " 1 * ^ leading^MJ 
Ted- Kazan off, starred in *«iira*fc- — 
S^SKS -^^ JSLw fear * "ism 
" «cr wijrs. x» is now or never. 
M.XU1UI—J I 'y i ' "••"nfflt* '"• ' ' •«»""-» V W 1 M J ^ n J j j ! a L V V ) j j j t j i ) | j j > 4 _ a i 
• & -
gawV^^-^weakneaaes and student failMgg but 
on the failure of certain faculty members to set 
tat proper examples for student behavior, and 
upon the failure of our educationai system to 
provsde for better iodjradnai guidance It is not 
the fault of the studeni vrtrn nr dnrw not know 
. how to act. a t a social gathering or how to main-
tain himself In - the classroom or the hmfrnpsw of-
fice, but the fault Of the educational system and 
h i s teachers, who have sever taught him the 
_ importance of consideration for his fellow stu-
dent or his^feliow worker- / 
What a u i R o o i bv^u^STsight of in any -case. 
however: is that as important .as development 
of the social graces and of the outward person-
ality characteristics may be, developnien: of the 
inner person—of the mrnd—is even mart impor^ 
tant For that is education, and this is an edc-
^^rha: must be avoided mare inan anything 
eise m the oUscjaiggan of—a-topic-erf this ivper l s 
~XE£~-m2ag&i&eG. conceptior: tha: oar dassroom 
--techniqBes are perfect, that our educational out-
look is perf-eet and that the iateliectuai deveiop-
m e n t of our students is even close to compiete. 
— ¥ o n csus. give a student &j&rrrni**r f^ip-j^f^f.—^ 
t ^ S e r S c T a n ^ e ^ ^ "* ^. ^ P — n a h t y 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r y ^ a o v ene makes front 
*** with a ^ ^ ^ S ; Passmg, toen you are 
T«-L - - n a m e a n d a number when he ieav«~ 
I t s a s Shnpie as. mathematW 2 £ ^ , weaves. 
aai lae A « H mI±H<^r " ^ t " * 1 1 1 ^ ^ Memorize for-
« « g a n a methods and you re Uttie better than 
The current attack <m the KaJaoiui Youth 
^TtfiiiixsratiprL can be viewed only as another 
m^r^fptgrankw? of t h e general drtve of certain in-~ 
terests against the progressive social reforms of 
the Kew Deal Era. T h e NYA question, however, 
strikes rlnwest home to the City College .student 
body. It merits thereby the strongest opposition 
on the part of students. 
It took decades for m Tightened American edu-
cation to ~PZ?***F*'- the proposition that all men 
are equal, too, in their r ights to free education. 
Now. under the giilse^af economy for the war ef-
fort, some wcHiic repeal this nxst premise of edn-
It must be vr-Tif*-3tc*3G that this war for de-
mocracy is a O R ~ > oeL tws> fronts and will col-
mixisZe xn twp vtrtts^e* A victory ^f^trnKH the 
ajos abroad aji i 2. rtrt-ary foe- progress a t home. 
Maintenance s£ S l i . fai=£ i s toboth categorie* ^ 
Its program i s m s >^a:t yearly t-hoc sands of vitaily 
needed afclltec y y h r?, »rta »^ *_ <"°- -~- — ' 
Its^moeiftj .'JiJi^^ri^i^S&the edacation of addi-
tional thousands wric- will *>e sorely needed in the 
building rA the soc-i-lir-atcvitneec America of the 
future 
Supporter* of tne olU to abolish _STFA co&-
*>tt? yottlh carinl»F^f^rd~educai3onT_it^o^ts not 
deserye^i^^ was the j?arport *£ 3^~edzvarizl of 
one notOTKMis ptJhitsher last week. In the light 
of such tbought the attack on NYA might, if 
successful, very well be directed in te ^trr artacT" 
on free higher education in general. 
Hut .it will not be siaccessful. 
Ray Cowen. 
Horseback-. AH of these collegi-
ate productions were successful 
and thus stand in evidence as to 
the experience - of these student 
- -tlnsspiares. 
The entire cast consists of City 
College alumni who were asso-
ciated with either the downtown 
or uptown college dramatic s o -
cieties. House Plan is the spon-
sor of the long-run Broadway 
success, which won the-Dramatic, 
Critics CircJe Award. 
Anont the director: Dan Levin 
was the first s lwient in Si years 
of Pramsoc productions to be 
employed as director. The notch-
es on his belt include successful 
direction of "Waiting for Lefty", 
-The Anniversary", and "Lysis-
About the andience; In adjgj 
tion to a jaimned theater of jatl 
plain proletarians, Mrs. FrankllBJ 
D . Booscvclt has promised H 
attend. J 
The s i te of t h e presentation B | 
the newest theater in New Yodel 
Central Theater. I t is used a - | 
clusively a t present by the Inter-j 
national Ladies Garment Wort-1 
ers Union -for i ts productions! 
The theater i s situated on 24thi 
Street, west, o f 7tb Avenue. - J 
Tickets are priced at 35, 50, a 
and 80 cents, tax included, aatfa 
can be obtained a l House FktoM 
and in the Washington Lobby. 1 
Profits will go to House Plan 1 
and to various war charitievl 
thus aiding both fronts. m 
*«Sf S£*t^ ^Tzy ~;ji *** -** ***** 
--^•rrW^^t f.
 t]i ^ a k l l n Society wm 
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ra iLo soca,i« 
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*.i^ e profits frosc tbe danee. 
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PbiiAmonhir^? -**T"y» V*u ^>eak on "nie 
Bulletin Feature* WinklerArtcle 
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m K« search tor an improved elevator »ys-
tem. is cocsixSerln^ tbe adoptton at a 
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' . _. '"" -"r—By Ifay (cmmm 
r& i i £ « o o d contribution that LV^ M ^
 Wlni^r 
r m r l ss« e of the Business Bulletin to t b ^ c S s 7 
of unmasking the behind-the-scenes, financial 
t ie-ups among American and German monopoly 
indastries. And coming as it does close upon the 
recent Standard OU-L G Faxbienh^us&^_synr 
distinction -between Germany's economic rulers 
and her political rulers is not quite clear- ^Even 
rxiore b%f^ggeclJs^howv4&ihc light uf^tSe^Trunian 
_
 T^onunittee's revelations of the past few weeks, 
one -Can even attempt to di^tdnguish Nazi e c o -
nomics and politics, and how one can doubt the 
influence the "War Lords" have or, at least, have 
h a d Over c e r t a i n A m o n ^ n , w i r j n n i J M < i f f g ^ r i a i n 7 
~Zjuiurig internationa? interests. -
Alorjgjwith^nr^JWinklrr's artJHcr^riTr lfrrfmrr>r, 
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"•*£££ ~L-4-? ^ ^ " W T g 1 " - w P r Winkler 
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" ^ IManer Time Story 
y 
«JWho Ten 'Em 
1 WinrlL Loss 
is'orced into inactivity by the 
cancellation of last week's con-
test-with the Grand St iee t Boys' 
Club, Coach Leon Miller's la -
crosse team faces a protracted 
±_£ejfe*g_^ErionV a n d will hot see 
With sand in their eyes and butter an their fingers, 
City rollftgp hobbled a^ay their fourth chance to 
lMetropalitan League baseball game, last Saturday. 
:±m 
started out a s «. tight pitcherl battle evolved later- into » 
"Comedy of !BfcHiBfV:__.:::••_..:, ^vrr:",:.::; :~:r; ': '""-~^^- : : ^ ± ~ 
action until thipy rrn^t. <?t^ P^T4g 
Tech at. their field, April 25 & 
ghere was a big gatn^rirtg of attUetes u p t o ^ m ^ i i i u l a y p l a y ^ % s t s ^ t s o ^ h ^ ^ ^ e ^ L 
Hal . 
tight The City CoUege Club representing the alxunm^^nd 
i e undergraduate Varsity Club got together for their 
lual Sports i^Hiier^a honor piuit and present athletes 
ie College and-some 300 sports enthusiasts turned out for 
[e alfair: ' "• ' ~ " ~ 
S t Johns hHWppd t h e 
scored a lone tally in the 
have broken even» beating Rens-—vlvactria^ hrtine: 
It was fun to ^sit•_there a n d -—^ . . / 
>ak around at some of the Beav- ^^
 t 
^Tatluctos of past days . . . J o h n IX e t P I C I I O C O r e 
[ieran. ^New York Times a n d 
^formation 
a ~ crackerjack 
lortstop some years back. . . . 
inky Sober, weH ^toowh ^feraek-
lutliority:. . . Dr. Gabriel Mason, 
salaer Polytech 6-0", a n d losing 
to Rutgers 13-5. The lattexygarne, 
AprU 4, was closer^than 
score indicated. The Beavers 
dnd 3-2 a t the half In 
half their m u c h 
;nts overpowered 
the 
heavier 
-tha—ekhausted^ City regulars to 
P l e a « t : e 3 c p e r t ^ w b ^ — t i n a ] V j o f o r Y 
run wild and score at will. But 
for the spectacular play of goalie 
'aafflr^-'or "Butcfa" b y 
friends . . . m a n n e r of 
girls'Jaaske than jteam and presi-
dent 
East Bronlrv^:. w a s chosen "girl 
athlete^ a t Morr i s B 3 « h & ^ I « 5 
— Is a rabid Giant 
:lass of 03 and at present Presi-
ient of Abraham Lincoln High 
have been much higher. 
J , .?!^ e . netmen turned in one of Main offensive threat for the 
their hv&l vvecks ^rrX?ity Col lege- Xavender has been Ed Behrens, 
tennis competition as they de -
 o n e 0 f the few leftovers- from last 
iras represented "by. portly fun-
laking Julius Hyman. Seeing 
these fellows whoplayed ball for 
College way. back sitt ing 
iround with today's Varsity m e n 
yave some punch to the words of 
feated Upsala, 9-0, last Monday, 
and Seton Hall, 8-1, on Wednes-
<tav THese successes together 
year's squad. Behrens scored 
twice against RPI and-roared 
her U&e between ha i int ln^Han— 
sen Hall, the Polo Grounds and 
GramereyHtww"^^ n^«»wia . . loves 
sports, swing, 
and athletic m e n i n particular 
. . . I s majoring i n her favorite 
subject, accounttng. 
inches, smooth figure and green 
lofty, positions w e 
in fact s i x r i m s beh 
far, fell 
for St . 
t h e s i x t h and seventh 
Oisy peck^f-away a t 
men's m a r g i n and 
tally in t h e seventh and exploded 
two more counters in the eighth, 
with those over Columbia and 
Queens College make the team's 
wins add up to four while the 
loss column is still blank. 
The Sperlingmen went all out 
a t t h e TTpgala. mtmt hrt a n nvt>r-
he fellow who saw, "the field of whelming victory of 9-0. Dave 
sports is by far the best field of 
friendship." . . 
The highlight of Uie evening's 
[stories was the one told by Dick 
Kate, Hal Levine and Artie Rubin 
made excellent showings by each 
turning in two perfect sets. The 
doubles combinations of Suss-
over the Held to tally four goals 
against Rutgers. 
Mercurymen 
Set Records 
All records were dashed on the 
pine wood floors of Hansen Hall 
last week as Bryant Rickett set 
eyes . . . has been dubbea the 
"poor man's Veronica Lake" . 
a born leader, is manager of 
fencing . . . loves dancing, acro-
batics, tennis, Gilbert and S u m -
ran, math and chemistry . 
(11 slifres history and the Dodgers, 
being an aroent Yankee rooted' 
. . . lives in Washington Heights 
. . . up to age of 12 h a d thoughts 
of dancing career—now expects 
to teach steno and typing. 
on a single, *two walks a n d a 
was over.for the Lavender forces, 
but not for St. Johns, a n d they 
scored two anti-cl imactic runs in 
the ninth. — r ~ 
The starUng a n d losing pitcher 
for the Bcave i s was Jexiy Reiael,-
who was lifted in the s i x t h i n -
ning after yielding four runs. 
City varsity nine faces 
College Monday; a t 
-nr 
[haslretfaall r e f e r e e -WftllriTig intrt 
(the locker room under Lcwisoha 
iiurn^ after a ball game, las t 
week;" Dick came across the pop^ 
alar old groundkeeper "Mack" 
MacCormack sitting on a bench 
with his head between his hands, 
moaning gently, and rocking 
tack and forth. 
'What's going on here", Dick 
[asked. - • 
"Oh," moaned octogenarian 
[Mack, "forty years Fve cared for 
the College's grassy fields and 
today I found out that i can't 
get tenure without my PhJ>. And 
I just c a n t think- of a thesis 
l^opie." President Wright laughed 
loudly and blushed a very deep 
red. 
The awards o f the eve"f"g 
went to^tojt__ineinbers of this 
year's championship basketball 
team, 'rne Bernard Sussman 
and jBslk led off vidua! performance 
Entered in three 
and scoring. slender KnjTuM** wi th beautiful 
the doubles matches in perform- t  events he 
"a~nces hlghligrited -hy numerous. placed in ah , winding u p with 
two firsts and one fourth place 
for a total of twelve points. 
In the shotput, Rickett's heave 
of 40 ft. II in. topped Irv Man-
dell, Bernie Frankel and Irv 
Strauss in that order. Followed 
closelyJby P a t ' T u c c i a r o n e a n d 
Jack Savitsky, Bryant managed 
to eke out his second victory of 
. the day in the rope vault. The 
running broad jump put Riekett-
behind Kuperman, Tucdarone, 
and Al Osman. 
Baseball opens i ts season at 
City College this Thursday fol-
l o w i n g the style of last term's 
basketball tournament — club 
teams, forfeit fees, etc. Other 
sports will follow in short order, 
&=&te~T&poc~ due to the h o g 
blues eyes . . . A Brooklyn girl, 
a t home. 
working J V 
aces and smashing net play. 
The Seton Hair contest w a s 
nothing more than a repeat per-
formance a s the team only drop-
ped one singles match. Levine, 
fusing h i s smashing backhand, 
repeated' again with t w o perfect 
singles sets, 6-0; 6-0. The oppo-
nets went down in t h e -singles 
by the scores of 2-6, 6-2, 6-1; 
6-4, 1-6, 6^2; 6-3, 6-2; a n d 6-3, 
6-3. T h e doubles were won 9-7, 
1-9, 9-T; 6-2, 6-1; and 4-6, 6-2, 
fi=3. 
t h e Dodgers are tops with her . 
Likes tall fellows w i t h black hair 
and blue *VBM of t h e T^rwience 
Olivier type . . — Is co-writer of 
girls* sports for the Trader and 
manager of publicity . . . When 
not playing haskpthall, a t tend-
Ing concerts, going out, or learn-
ing to drive a ear, can be found 
at home painting . . Is taking 
the education course. 
/were' - tsymied once _ 
Saturday in their third attempt 
to gain their Initial victory,, th i s 
time by a score of 4-3 by t h e 
Brooklyh College neophytes. 
rt 
Award for Outstanding Sports-
manship went to Sonny Hertz»-
berg, and the George L. Cohen 
Prize for Proficiency In foul 
shooting was given to C l a u d e 
The Lavender racketeers have 
four court victories to date. 
Haven't lost a m a t c h yet. Coach 
Abe Sperling's charges have 
PhlniST The ohgywe r e a w ' w e W ""oaten Queens and Upsala, 9-0, 
for, however, was the Team's ^ d Seton Hall and Columbia, 
Most Improved Ballplayer Award 8 _ 1 - * • • J u s t a ^ o ^ g h t : Was 
which went jointly to Dave Laub 
and Miki* fibinlrqHlg. Some weeks 
days, will soon be made up and 
passed, bringing the Intramurals 
up to par. 
there ever a more popular coach 
at the College than "Little Joe" 
back Bill Holzman received the 
Walter Williamson Trophy and 
that makes it an award for every 
member of one of City's out -
standing quintets. 
Prof. Wall Urges Seniors 
T<* Pay Class Dues Soon 
At a special meeting of the 
'42 class, last-week, Professor 
Frederick WQU~wrged that 
seniors pay their commence-
ment dues as soon as possible 
in order that arrangements 
may be made for a class night 
farewell party and numeral 
lights. Procedure of com-
rnenccment was also explained-. 
Sapora? . . . Lacrosse JV's drop-
ped a 9-2 decision to Peekskill 
Military College last Wednesday. 
. . . When Lou Haneles, coach of 
the JV nine heard that third 
-baserTSSpirant Amalfitano!s first 
name is Emillo, he asked, "DorTt 
you have a nickname?" "Just 
call me Joe!" Emilio replied. So 
Emillo Is Joe t o everyone flotr 
. .—. Andy Arkin, 50 yardV^ree-
styler, will gain a second varsity 
letter as a doubles man in ten-
nis. Paired with Lippmann, he 
has shown—sparkling—form—4n-
early matches, . . . JV baseball 
employed five hurlers in drop-
ping a 16-10 game to St . John's, 
but, couldn't plug the dam, as 
the Rednien slugged the ball to 
all corners of the -diamond. . - . 
— Ecotumy PricemI 
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m»g yog geeeave yocx hwrfieif>r>« 
^ tf It's a real 
opportomity! Make every minut* 
" " by dwhiaijonw*bmg ab»^ ut 
DOM'T W A I T . . t £ c T ~ T O D A Y 
^ " ^ S ^ ^ P ^ i y f ^ , " ^ ^ 1. Take this annoDncemeot to tbe Dean of your coDege, 
cpfecaa! ' " "' 
- _ , fe 
•Sare^a, Lh;v. V-1 
30Cfc St«*t a ^ 3 ^ Av.au*, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
•=— -^era « a e ^ ^ ^ c o , ^ . i ^ ^
 a ardent ~ , a parent of a atodent O *,L 
— — ^ -T.rT?fey>r art ,- - . -^ fe^^g ofai srtg'x^^f 
3i 3SEE3ffi^£- '<S»^«."» 
